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It has been a year full of incidents, reports of terrible traffic accidents, violence and drug 
busts but there was good news as well. Here is a review of popular news stories in 2018 on 
MyMotherLode.com 

In March, the weather was chaotic and brought too much rain to the Groveland area leading 
to three deaths. The most viewed weather news story was related to the flooding and the 
Moccasin Dam. 

There was plenty of business news that was highly clicked on, but none quite like fire at the 
Rosalinda’s Gentlemen’s Club. The fire happened on March 13th after 10 were 
arrested there on March 1st. By the end of March the owner also turned herself in. 

A fire closed BeWok And Sushi Restaurant for a few months, there was also news about 
the demolition of the old McDonald’s building in the Junction Shopping Center in East 
Sonora to make way for Starbucks. Concern for the Bagel Bin in downtown Sonora in April 
increased the popularity of a news story about the building next to the business being 
demolished due to storm damage. 

Local schools weathered not only a few winter storm school delays, but also various threats. 
Our reports on each of the incidents were highly viewed as was the news story about the 
rally against gun violence in Sonora covered here in March. 

In May more popular news stories were about local business news including the 
announcement of Jamba Juice opening. Then in June the announcement of the new Dairy 
Queen and the new Wendys were both very popular news stories. The Wendy’s project was 
in the news again after a traffic study was conducted. Other popular business stories were 
about the new Mono Way Chrysler Dodge Jeep Ram dealership, and new follow-up details 
on local businesses was recently published here. 

Animal news interested many this year as well. In February an invasive rodent called a 
nutria was seen in Tuolumne County as reported here. In May there was a warning about 
rattlesnake season, and unfortunately at the end of May a 4-year-old was bitten on the foot 
by a rattlesnake in Valley Springs. In June there were several bears seen in surprisingly 
urban areas. As reported there was even a 3rd bear sighting in Sonora and also a cougar 
was spotted. 

Clarke Broadcasting specializes in live election night news coverage as the results are 
counted. The June primary election coverage was posted here and the November election 
results were the most viewed they have ever been and easily made it to the top most 
popular news stories of the year. The 2018 November election results news story is here. 

https://www.mymotherlode.com/news/local/357824/emergency-alert-moccasin-dam-in-danger-of-failing.html
https://www.mymotherlode.com/news/local/355356/fire-burns-rosalindas-gentlemens-club.html
https://www.mymotherlode.com/news/local/355356/fire-burns-rosalindas-gentlemens-club.html
https://www.mymotherlode.com/news/local/353589/jamestown-club-surrounded-by-law-enforcement.html
https://www.mymotherlode.com/news/local/353589/jamestown-club-surrounded-by-law-enforcement.html
https://www.mymotherlode.com/news/local/358574/three-weeks-after-strip-club-raid-owner-turns-herself-in.html
https://www.mymotherlode.com/news/local/348435/late-night-fire-at-be-wok-restaurant.html
https://www.mymotherlode.com/news/local/357474/goodbye-to-arches-hello-mermaid.html
https://www.mymotherlode.com/news/local/361317/sonora-building-damaged-during-storm-to-be-demolished.html
https://www.mymotherlode.com/news/local/358280/march-against-school-gun-violence-held-in-sonora.html
https://www.mymotherlode.com/news/local/369345/jamba-juice-on-the-way-new-starbucks-taking-shape.html
https://www.mymotherlode.com/news/local/373418/blizzards-coming-to-sonora.html
https://www.mymotherlode.com/news/local/373418/blizzards-coming-to-sonora.html
https://www.mymotherlode.com/news/local/380305/wheres-the-beef.html
https://www.mymotherlode.com/news/local/488729/wendys-project-back-on-county-planning-agenda.html
https://www.mymotherlode.com/news/local/387197/dealership-planning-to-open-at-former-chrysler-lot.html
https://www.mymotherlode.com/news/local/428578/doors-to-open-on-new-sonora-dealership.html
https://www.mymotherlode.com/news/local/349302/invasive-rodent-sighting-in-tuolumne-county.html
https://www.mymotherlode.com/news/local/365971/experts-warn-rattlesnake-season-on-a-roll-this-year.html
https://www.mymotherlode.com/news/local/369528/young-child-bitten-by-rattlesnake-in-calaveras-county.html
https://www.mymotherlode.com/news/local/373066/a-third-bear-sighting-in-sonora.html
https://www.mymotherlode.com/news/local/372475/cougar-spotted-in-sonora.html
https://www.mymotherlode.com/news/local/372475/cougar-spotted-in-sonora.html
https://www.mymotherlode.com/news/local/370604/primary-election-day-2018.html
https://www.mymotherlode.com/news/local/490530/tune-in-for-live-local-election-results.html


A surprise top news story was the gardening article “6 Bits of Gardening Advice That Are 
Really Myths” read it again for yourself here. 

Another popular story was our brief overview and reminder that “Three New DMV Laws 
Take Effect July 1” and you can review them here. 

Rounding out very surprising news, KVML morning man Mark Truppner winning a brand 
new, fully loaded Chevy Equinox SUV was a top news story of 2018 as well. The vehicle 
had an MSRP value of $36,500 and was won in a grand prize drawing at Chicken Ranch 
Casino as detailed here. 

Also related and another big 2018 news story is the roundabout planned near Chicken 
Ranch Casino. The Chicken Ranch Rancheria of Me-Wuk Indians continues to work on a 
project to improve traffic flow to and from its Rancheria on Highway 108/49 at the Mackey 
Ranch Road intersection. A modern, yield controlled, 4-legged roundabout can be designed 
to meet forecasted future traffic flows. Landscaping, crosswalks and ADA accessible ramp 
features and all the details are here. 

Several news stories this year tracked State Water regulations related to local reservoirs. 
The most popular news story ‘s headline got right to the point: “State Water Regulators’ 
Plans To Impact New Melones. The recent vote by the water board was posted here. 

In September we recognized Janette Elsey, a bus driver.  She was taking the JV Wildcat 
football team to play Hilmar when she had to act quickly to avoid an incident at a train 
crossing. The details are in the news story “Quick Thinking Bus Driver Averts Potential 
Amtrak Disaster” here. 

Another great news story, Local Wins Statewide Rural Photo Contest recognized Peggy 
Sells for her beautiful sunset over New Melones that took first place in the Rural County 
Representatives of California’s (RCRC) 2018 Rural County Photo Contest. 

Each fire season the Mother Lode braces for the worst, in 2018 three fires took all the top 
10 news story spots. Just one of our Donnell Fire news stories received over 63,000 views. 
There were thousands more views of hundreds of other timely reports about fire 
evacuations, related road closures, and damages that impacted residents and visitors. The 
most viewed fire news stories were the largest fires; the Ferguson Fire, Donnell Fire, and 
Boot Fire. News stories about the hundreds of other smaller fires this year are in the archive 
of all fire news stories here. 

Rounding out the top news stories of 2018, Mother Lode residents were also interested in 
news related to CAL Fire personnel. The news story CAL Fire Terminates 17, Suspends 12 
For On-duty Drinking was a top most read news story. At least 10 of the Calfire cadets who 
were fired for drinking alcohol were reinstated after serving suspensions. The decision 
came in October after a settlement between the State Personnel Board and the firefighters 
union, which argued the dismissal was excessive. 

 

https://www.mymotherlode.com/news/local/526065/mymotherlode-2018-year-in-review.html 

 

https://www.mymotherlode.com/news/local/377998/6-bits-of-gardening-advice-that-are-really-myths.html
https://www.mymotherlode.com/news/local/374812/three-new-dmv-laws-take-effect-july-1.html
https://www.mymotherlode.com/news/local/379067/local-radio-celebrity-wins-big-at-chicken-ranch-casino.html
https://www.mymotherlode.com/news/local/379067/local-radio-celebrity-wins-big-at-chicken-ranch-casino.html
https://www.mymotherlode.com/news/local/468135/roundabout-planned-near-chicken-ranch-rancheria.html
https://www.mymotherlode.com/news/local/376741/state-water-regulators-plans-to-impact-new-melones.html
https://www.mymotherlode.com/news/local/376741/state-water-regulators-plans-to-impact-new-melones.html
https://www.mymotherlode.com/news/local/520080/state-water-board-passes-contentious-plan.html
https://www.mymotherlode.com/news/local/440534/quick-thinking-bus-driver-averts-potential-amtrak-disaster.html
https://www.mymotherlode.com/news/local/440534/quick-thinking-bus-driver-averts-potential-amtrak-disaster.html
https://www.mymotherlode.com/news/local/463026/local-wins-statewide-rural-photo-contest.html
https://www.mymotherlode.com/community/fire/ferguson-fire-summary-timeline
https://www.mymotherlode.com/community/fire/donnell-fire-summary-timeline
https://www.mymotherlode.com/community/fire/boot-fire-summary-timeline
https://www.mymotherlode.com/community/fire/local-fire-news
https://www.mymotherlode.com/news/local/362374/cal-fire-terminates-17-suspends-12-for-on-duty-drinking.html
https://www.mymotherlode.com/news/local/362374/cal-fire-terminates-17-suspends-12-for-on-duty-drinking.html
https://www.mymotherlode.com/news/local/526065/mymotherlode-2018-year-in-review.html

